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XVI. N~):8. 

SP-L~DES, 

HOES 

Ii. B. SLATER E. P. SAVIGE. 

'C SLATER, SAVIGE & KELLY, 
_ (Amonng tlIe o\deB IllIIl 'lilile aWll.ke.j 

ROQlVll5: EXCHANGE: BUlL-DING. 

Union Stock Yards, 

L_ F_ HOLTZ, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Having received- instructions III cutting from OIl~ -of the most e:x_ 
• perienced cutters in Omaha, J am now to do ;lny-

thing in the tailoring line ill first style and at 
rea~ondble prices. 

'just reoeived from Ohioago, 
, oar )Q!'L<Loftheceieprated 

Ab?ott and Columbus Buggies. 
nages. oarts; Sjlringan:dFarm 

Wagons,,· '., ,. 

IIlS0 THE BURDSEl.rSTEEl SKEIN 

.A.LL KINDS OF REP.A.IRING NE.A.TLY DONE. 

'munications 
; E~s~es ~~gl~Cllh ~ll.""." •• llm,.',. '" .•••• I ==,~=c=~_==c===.c==~= =.c·.-o,···~~,,:~··.~··cc· .""'~ 

,JOHN ~. LEWIS, ,fR. 

Sweat Pads, <':omlls, Ul'n~hes, Blnul{ets, Tl'unks Vl:!lises., 
And everythill~ in th€ jilJ{'. I ll1ak('- all my Harm~s (Jul of ti,e 

IJe~t <"">31.: l ___ eathep and 
the same to be h€ttrr tlllw any "f my euml'li)ior< 

Pricea th ... I __ oV\·(~""t: or the I{iHd 

SEEDS 

I Oue-farcrates . 
I the roadae::rc€pt one or two 

extend the.fare·and-a·third rate. 
Powe:rs BUYS that the cOllvention 

: :~ituAr::~rt1~i~:!~;ot!t ?\e:t I ~;,~';:C:";;;i,b,IL 
5.\100 peuple will be bruught to tho city, 
Theladi('s [U'1;l to take an active interest 
in the confl'renGfl. A number of them 
)Ilet at the Emery in the afternoon with 
Mrs. L. M. Goff in the chair and Mrs. 
E. P. Foster 118 IIccl'etary 11.0(1 fu-afted 
sOlDe very spiritcol :Llld stirring resolu· 
tions. At each meeting of the delegntes 

, next week they wish to lx' heard by the 

. r~~:;~ti~~d~;:;:-;7Pt~oU\~~8ta~~~~tld 
'I to attend toc:~\:.=::~~:~~:.es 

,'o<ioo, """he"' h;;"i;;,;~;;;;ii;;;;,;: Tr~::.~~80<;;1~·· J\lu.. May 

We sell Prime Timothy, Red Clover, Redl",·:,;""",,~':: .,:".,':"''''''.',.'' 
Top, Alfalfa and German Milleb. I ' 

M,A CHi N ER V ''' ... ''"',,'''.:' ,",:::: "":'.,'.,," moo",,,,,,,, ,,"<I",,, :moml "p",ent':,·:t:~"':,"";;~fthe I~"'h p;,,;c.j,~ ;~:Qj;~"i",;;f,~i'iE:?:;.iiji~I~IIIU~ 
-- I -- I hnmentarv p lrtv ted U) Purnell usklllg 

We are sole dealers In AJ[,<>" Lol" If It would be l'0s~lbltl tnorgamze iii 

~I D' i" I II I d~~:~~lU~:!1IC'()II):~w ~I tl~l(j~:;:l~~~: ll:~~"ll) I ~fee!~~~~~tl~;~ ~t~lll;~{i~I\~~~deJJ~urfr~~~ 

~il e VI. cpa rt u r e II U 11 vat 0 r s ~;~~;::: X:~;;:;h: \3~:I:;~;~,::~:::~'i::,; ::,::';1,;1 ti:'~::P~;';':::;:':I":::i.;';;~r:? 
LITT LE JOKER CULTIVATORS, gr:\~1~it~5!li:~~~~2i;;f1~d 1:;:T:~~:~i:~i!P~~:tilf,::~; ,;:~';;,X=d 

Brown and Avery Pl~nters and Cultivators1 ~~j~;ll~('~~o~t~l1~~r(~~I~~el:)~lr~~/~~~':-t~I~! 
Keystone DISC Harrows, ~:et Y~tV;'~~~de'~~l~r.~n~~b",.~taff will 

)I::~:, GRAND DETOUR PLOWS, 
! TIG-ElR ·R.A:E::.ElS, 

.. Eagle Listers, Etrgle HarrClws and 
Plows. 

We will pay a good prln; for .G~rman :-'l~lld sen!. 

Gould'" I';i<·~"t .. ol I~""d I'lano. 

N1-.w YUHK, !lIay W.·-.Jay UOllld, ;,{'
c"mpalllcd by his connEel, Julmn T. 
Davies, appeared before the Rapid irllll' 
;it connnissione1"if. 'ftnrCm:rnllfflltescn
t~ol the case of the devated Wilds. II,"..".c··:;,,--,,-.',.,:;,.,',: 
1111 th .. ruut,,~ aTe huilt thtJ COBt will be 
~1O.r,,'j!j.:Hl!. The cOllunt~l5iouor~ were 
won-l.Jens.eol wiw,tlICIJlauJ;. 

Single '01' Double Rigs 
. at,rciJ,ilQJlablc 'prices, .. 

.. :::ii';,i,,111tlclliion tU(tUllllllucilll 
opnlill l 

" 





service to la.w and order was 

~t~:*:~Jt;~~::~~~g~~:'~11~:~~of-the rruuOOra.ifrb-M:le'gisla-against r~lroads which was at-
~mpted b:y: the folly and Ignorance of 
the legiBlature.,- His a<!ts.wbile inomea 
wlll stand. The fact the he was not 

"';;~"U,,,,~;,.ht;';o';b.·~~';;i;;,;;i lawfully elected does not invnJ.idate 
01 ouster wh~t he did .• _ . 

was grantild, or words, that 'Iha Post (nemocratlC) says: TThe 

~_ .it was SUI:~Ptiti~usIY grant.ed. . t~~~:n~yOfw~~:U~z::e~ c~r~~~.r~~ 
,Jlld;e )1 •• lxWell'. optD.lo. In tile li~. from the olHce of governor. 

~ 'bruka Governo:nblp. .!Iervas tbe extremely useful purposo of 
Ll~Of,N, J!leb.. May 8.-The spreading some v6ry much needed eo-

$entlng opfni,on of JUstice Maxwell in lightJnent on the subject of natUXi!!iza-

;~:!it~~Rj:;~:;~~eC:::~s~nO~lt;:::: !:~: ~~~c~~~;s~t~~;l:' in:str~; 
the. arguments ~rese?ted on each aide, fu~~::tno;~~~U:~:::~Z:t:toC~~:~: 
.a1I:0 then, ~Ita~ tren.:wg o.n one or two The writ was placed in the hands of a. 
~~~~Jf ~~~~ts~o::e:in;r~:~ ~::~~e; ~epty she~i~ wh~ fOfund ~r.B01dat his 

, ~e~'he first sllction of The a~t admitting n,~~, :~:r~~~~:d t~~ ~~~te~:s ;l/~~;d 
the state of Nebrasktl, into tile union lIstened q~etly llonll at once replied:, 
.rend~: "Whereas,' on the 21st day 01 "ll'ecogolZ: the supremacy of the l;>,w, 

Jlial~h, t~864, congre:~passed an ~ctto :yd s~r:c!::on; ,;~~:~;~: ?,~~eo~:t~~~~ making for the ocean under a 

:n:?n~titU~i:~~'~~tc~, ,,~::St~~ ~o::tn:. ::r~a~:n ~~~m:::ftiC:~:lis~a;e:~~ ~!i:~~~,\~;n,I a:~s ~:v~~.: i~~ 
tutlOn and stllote government whIch the interests and pllSslons of a whole com- ger~ exhibit!ng revolvers ~~;;;l;;:.+;;;;;',i;;~"ot:';~·L;;;~iL;:, 
~OrLEI of ~eb~k~ ha.ve f~rmed f~r munity to the pessImistic few who. illg they had cOlltraballd 

-aC~:!l~:;'~'s et!. ana t e same IS here y ~~:~t ~ha;e'!:f~W :nti~e:~Oe~~~~t~~ ~Z~~he ~:~~;i~~ifeH~r then 

,'p~~~!~~S~t~,~~n~~~.:-U;~ht:e :~~~ pe~p~:'News (independent repUblican; ~~ethdeO~~e:r::d th,:;t~to~e~'!l~~~ 
"I,~I~~i:~e :ohser,:cd tha~ the, act ad- m::t~~, ~~~~~gw~~~~t~:~'~~.~ ~~~e;;'1li~; ::~h:,~eifPts~:~gt~: cabin 

:~!~~n~:;~~toa:sk~h\~: :~ee e~:~~~I~~f; ~~~~;~~h~e~~tii:s :ro~::s~~: ~~: a~~~ ~~::':~~~r~t~~:; !~~~d ~o~it~ r~;p~~~i~ 
-co~~; conns~~:~;'ion and stat-e govern. supreme court of Nebraska .h~ :J:t ble for what h:ippened. About this 

.:~tl"~~d,h:,:;~~~ce~~~~, o~a~~~~a~:~ ~ei~f:htog~~!~e:;,~he~~a~i~o~~~~rla:~~ 
_ .shall b~ and is hereby" •• admitted ~ust l'3.cate. rh~s vnil put General 

into tlie-union UDon a.n equal footing I.hayer in posse$sJo~ of the oWce. 1!l 
:~!t:::v~::,iffinal-staCes in all respects r;~::l,~f, i~:t~~~::",~:at~~~~~~~l'~~~~: 

~ '-stl~f!tn~~e:,,~ llf:~~ ~t ~~:i:t~~:' ~~;~~:;:o;U%C;Rlq~~~~i~~ 
.any other s~RteCinto the union, nnd the raised. 
langull.ge i~ much s\.ronger than that 
~I!lltting the state of Texas. 

decision has 
great deal of comment?" 

"I presume"there.-bas b~en consider
able talk about it," sai,d Judge Cobb; 
sniiling pieasantly, -"but you would be 
lIlllch more likely to heal' free o,njl 

r<'~'~ f'~:n0,"n< upon the matter tba.n I 

"Do you anticipate that the case )vUl 
be carried to the snpl'ema court?" 

"Oh, I do Ilot know as to ~hat, I 
have had but very-UtUe to Say u.t any 
time a.bont the case outside of court, 
o.nd In fact what I said in the decision 
was simply to coneu!" in the opinion 
prepared by Judge NOt'val" 

"Did y~u ever hllve such a case, or 
one similar to it. to neal with in It is necessary now to inquire how 

theoriginilistates were admitted into 
;the union, 

i$ experience as a lawyer or 
"I never did. It was 

0: the kind I ever had to 
court. There wn.s a cnse in 

The preatnole to the constitution of 
the united States declares that "WE, 
'l'flC PEOPLE of the Uniied Sta.te~ III 
order to promote a. wore perfect union 

• •• do orda.in and-' estahlish this 
-constitUtion for the United States of 

and one in Connecticut that w"","ln"""I~"~~ g":~'::m;"~ 

America.. 
Whoever, then, was one of the peo_ 

ple 01 either of these st-aCeE When the 
,constitution of the United States was 
worted, became ipso facIO, acitizen_ 
a member of the naL,on created by Its 
sdoption, 

of ~~c·~~~j:e~' d~:i~~~n t~7 t!!~~~:~~:; I ~~'~/~;S~r:~8 of the 'traiu 

~Z:~h~'~~v~~u~~~t ~~~et:~~hs~~'~~e~d t~ I ~~:~ ~~~~;~m:!lIe~~n the 

.constitution and state government,] feet and tbe loss to tbe 

;~:~ ~?~:t~~i~;dnS~t~t~t:~J" o:a~'~~~ e~timat:d a~ $2», 000. 

, of forel!l'ners. The inhahltll.nts tben, U , 

;Oh,~!::~a::~I~~:::!~;::'~n~t~t:I:: tho III~' , 

been all the real inhabitu.llts of the 
"-;Ollolry, citir.ells or [oreignera. and 
afwl'tnend[]lissio:J of the state into 
th" nnlOll, must haYo equally pal'tlci-' 
pated I~ ull its a,d"alltageB, because il 
:',I,,"ty?nlyw,el'eentitie<itoit5bcnefl t. 
ILli thG Inhabitants had 1I0t formed a. 
go,c"'lln.~nt lor lhemseIYfl~. uon~terllatioll of the 

Loul,inna was admitted ;-nto ~he, CI"I1~ her temperatura 

~'~~~~la~~~e~~~~e<~t,~e:~~~;h~';~~~ W::1IZ~ i ~~~~:E:J:odlly to 15~, ) 
~::~c~rl~\~:~~n~n~d~i~t~lll~~ s~~nt~ I ~i~l~t:~lrei~or~:nlact' h 

pOSSible, accordi~gto the principle,sol i lady is improving tlnd 
thelcderalcoustl,tution, to thLellJoy· ! There is bllt olleparallel 
mcnt 01 all the rlghu, advalltagesand I cord, that 01 a victim 01 

~~~~:~,"tics of citizells of t~e Unitcd i ~e~~~:-a. l~zeb,. 
fhcgov'3I"nmellt has a right hy trenty, ' "c:.c:~===-". 

l"l or by thc.admissioll ()[ a. DeW state, to i 

p, ~tt~~ea~th~r~n.d naturaiization is eq~~ll.l j'I,'om 

- ~"Fe1JruifrY-2;T8TII, SpaIn ceded Flo-;.:·· .. - ,-co, .. -C.·c~:c·",:~ .. " 
Ida to tI,e l:nit.ed lj1.ate9 by trtluty, ! in hiS report on whea.t 

......... ,Thi, treaty i~ the law of th6lalld, nnd I sus said would rid lhe 
- 'dm~tB the Inhabltaq.-t"S of 'Florida to 'I' h bill ' 
~t e~joymen~ of the pI'il',il,egcs, rigll:s ~~gn!l.: f~f;II'~ ~ "I 

~~ ~~t:~~~~:~e5 {),r the ClIlzens uf the j ~o~::;e~~Il::~Ol"~~~n~ the 

• '1' ,fourth sectiOn oJ tlie act of eun· I day it rained g~ncrl,jIY, 

~::- 'hM~~llll~; ~~~;~::-C~l:~~!'~i!~~ ~ ~~:~~~:~~I:'ir:O~~e2'~o 40 
tho ," elit o,f thell' l'ar,,?t'E natural 1- , 11 Chancet'IOl' Snuw ~ i' 

~:~ Cru~~J~~~::;~~~f~::[~h~;g!t}l~~~ i E: s~:~;:~ f~~!a\hC 
. 'tion-be-efl'cet-ed- by act· of -con~S; 'by'I' . --~--,--c.--;-;-:: 

~treaty, or by the admlEslon of lIew Joseph ..!\;W,' The p!'uYi~i9n.is alike o.ppli- J mall or New 'city, 

,'''' • ~Lrunb"'''m,",. ,,", 

lar in some respect'!, but not identical 
by any means." 

"Do you thillk there is allY likelihood 
of the supreme COUl't reversing the 
decisioni''' 

"I would beg leave to be excused 
from saying anything further uplln the 
cast!. We. asltCOllrt, ha,'osaid what 
we thought about the matter, alld now 
we will permitotherB to do tbe talk· 
ing," . 

held tbero in 
pension the 

i:!;o~~~: ' to ,i:ZS:u;~~r ~OUl't wou!~ on Monday, M3Y 25, 
clerks of an adva.nced a"'e who 3re re- lcuru fOl' thIS summer. the clerk oJ 
tnilled ia the dopllrtme~ts simply be- court told a corl"espon~ent that ooth-

~:~~: fsf !:~~r i:!~~~Ul ~~:-;.ceh~:e m::! 1~~t:~~ ~~~!~~~~t::~~::~~:;~::~~~ ~~ 
II Veil their actual usefulness and are an imposSIbl!lty now to get the mat*~_ 
ullowed til lemain for the ,eason that t-o,' before the COUIt till n~xt O~tober " 
if >iibmis~ed tbey would be in nctual "The appeal to this court," said he, 
w:Jnt. With the. pension these could "would h3\'e t;o be dockoted be,f~te it ~'., . 
be retired with tbe result that the could be heo.l'U, or before ~ mouon lor'" ~ 
number of prOUlotionE all along tho;> a wdt of error would bc made, and 1 ',~ 

line would b~y~ large. ~~e~o~ s::y h:t'ndj~~;n;!:n~o::~-~~ 
N~b~, ... ka CJ-op 0 .. 111'(10. noullced thlltit will hear no mOr6-~ 

Cre~~,. Keb.:, __ 1.1ay 11. -The Uniwa ltrguments, the case can be docketed.---===: 
States signal service has issued the It is possible, although not·pl'obable. 

that a st.ny el proceedings mig-ht be 
oz'del'cn by Associnto Jmlice Brewer, 
,,'holsthe justicc [O!' the Nebraskll. 
circuit, but it is not vel"y iikeiy.' The' 

following weekly weather crop buiie
tjn-fo~'N~b,'"sba! -

Tho week past has been cold and 
cloudy, ~o iujllry lrom frost has been 
reported, although a l!g-ht frost oe_ 
cU"ren in a rew ioca1itie~ , 

may be filed here pro fOt'ma,by 
for Boyd. but unless they· 

I)l'cscnt some extraordillary featm'es 
tho caEe will simply go ovor to tha 
sessioll noxt fall, c~pccially since Boyd 
is out Illld Thayer io, alld no fUl'thOl" 
stcp~ al'e propo'llu to ChllllgC tbe COn
ditioll of allaH'S ,IQ ,tho governor's 
II/l:lCt)," 

S .. ldl .... LyD.-"-!l.l>.rL..1.I"I'''~'ed, 
\\'ALLA \\'ALlA, Wash .. May 12,_ 

Tho military aUlhoriti.,s of FortWaila. 
Walll1. hHl"eaITC',tcd e'ght eulisted 'men 
chll.rgc.d WIth Dcmg uCCChborics to.the-
IYllchlng of Gamble,' Hunt. Wllcnit 
b=-c-imnWTI.mn-· tb-e-ar'relitS ~ 
bel'D mudtl bi,\ ot.her tlJell d,l'~el'teq In.st 
night, A prol'ost gnartl is now ill 
seal'cll of thtl desertel'~, -ftis rumored 
that a 'tll!mbCl' oi otllel' (l.rrests of sol
die,'s;;'lspeclcd of complicity ill the. 
h'llchinj! 1V11l bo ma,iesGon, Acom'. 
of lnqllil'Y will meet hCl'O tOlUOt'rOW, 
Tho state ~I'a,"j JUl'y I, stIll in sessioll, 
(I11liit Is that" 1I\lmber of soldicrs will 
b" ImJicicu 101' mll,.,j~l', Corporal 
ArnOld \\as "I"''''l(,oi seyel'ald:tys ago. 
bill ll,,~ f"~l 01 hk nl:l'c~l ollly b~l't<me 
l.nuwlt last nii,'ht, It I, stilted thut 
Al'Ilolrl (Ul'1I1~h",; tho III formation on 
which the Oth"H' ho1vct'r Illen \\"croa\"-
i c~tetl, On the dOl)' bcro\'o tlIo lynch~ ., 
illg ,-\I'nold was in charge of the qUll,"' _-
101" MHI unlockcd}h~. arms Ta.cll • ..gl\';;-~=~ 
In.:; tIle lOcii.-tfiCIl~.CarbllieS. .... -



HUGaES-& CO. 

Dry Goods,_Clothing, l!a.ts~ Caps,~~ 
Boots and Shoes, Crockery and 

Queensware. !I; 
We invite everybody to come and exam-_:~", 

,"~"",",;:wh';"""':"'''~:''!~P"'t;,, ine ourlarge stock ofgDods that will be sold2i 
1''''''''h.,_''-I~;;'-''';;';,"bJ:",f''~'' at ,the lowest Prices. _~ 

---~~------- --~ 

EDW AR,DS & McCULLOCH 

LUMBER OOMPANyf 
D.ealers in Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, 

Blinds, Faint, Paper, 

Lime, hair, (lement. Bri()k and Coal. 
[YARDS IS ~QiS4S, ?4T&N., -PAlL, IOWA, lI\ld NEll.,] _ ' __ 

Haying P\l~811\5Cd the y~r.d formerly oCcupied by rhi~e<l & 8011, just ellst ot-UI"'.r-: 
I:!q,vd :a[)u~e, solicit (L Shllre oj your patroDIl¥e. Call ~nd see U~; 

W .. ft, Bra(\ford, Agent, Wayne, Neb< , 

GERMAN ' Sf ORE r 
Is the place for you to buy your goods. 

they will E1~ve you Money 
$29,300.00 On ?ve!!? pgllflHI worth ot gOQqs you buy from them. 

By or4er qf ~<.lUIl4' ~RIj:)HP.SmOD!3rB. T h t" 1 
4""';. ' n, P!''''q k ~1!~~_lj,V@ _H@ J1l.'!ifilst assortment Of Dry 

"<' , g.!;l!;lds, the finest and most stylish 
. line of Clothing. 

iNOTHING OLD BUT EVERYTHING NEW 
I 
The latest styles in Hats, Ladies and Gents 

, Furnishing Goods, largest stock of , 
IEOOTS AN.D SaOES, 

--;cc"c,_;,., ___ ,_llf~_~:.~~.';Il~g;.~:~Y,:::,';':~~:~;~i~;'}',I - Direct from the Factory. ~ 

A-I! the Latcgt Styles in Young Men's Foot Wear. 

J:"urehner Duerig c;JIJ QQ. 
Wilt be pleased to show Goods. (Free Delivery.) 

They will duplicate _?a~tern prices on all qoods. 

WAYNE LIVERY STABLEl 
GO,?d Rigs furnished on short notice and af 

reasonable rates. 

fuiecial attelltion paid to Commercial Men 
Give me a Call. 

Ea$~ side of Main st south of Depot. 
"~1 

E CITIZENS BAN,\ 
- (INCORPORATED,) , - , __ ._ 

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75.000. 
SURPLUS. 82.250. 

D. C. MAIN. Cushier. 
N, GllmSLEY. Vice Pres't. C. B. FRENCH; Jr. AllS't Calh 

~ DI:R..~T0.FlS. 
W.' E. Swentzel, A A W~lch, Jl\meB Paul, D. C. M .. in 
- :-~'reIsoll Grllll;ley, A. L. Tu ker, C B. French, Jr, 

Money on hand to loaR on the mosf Favorable Terms. 
Call And See Us. 

A GENERAL BANKIN<l BUSIN~SS <*i"'fl~lS 
D, c. MAl" ~iibler.--:"¥~ 

REJY.r:OVE:Dfr i~1 
To first door north of Harrington Br~.'.' &'cCl~ .. ,".:.i;.::.{ 

J. G. lUJ;NES. j r-!!ft' 

Watchlnaker --aDl Je'~\;."~~1 
, ~DEALER IN- ~~ _' !\ ~ 

Watches, Clocks, Je~e]i'f~~J. 
- Sihrerware, Etc.t: -, .. ~ 
REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES.A SPEf! ~X' ~. 

n Street, Wayne: r:~1 . -- . 



Our stock of Ladies Shoes is 
. complete. We handle the E. P. 

-\.~Reed goods, w~ich we claim are i 

the be~t for ladies wear -on t.he 

market. We have them in a11 ;::e·,_c.··,,·,;:·.,·.:.::: 
styles. If you. would lik~ some· :::: .• ".- .:·.c-.-'.:::.·;·· 
thing real nice try a pair of them. 

Very Truly 
HARRING.TO~ BROS. & Co. 

Local Points. 
Plenty of money for farm loans, i 

Inquire of W. M. Wright, tf. IE;;;;b,;dY:;~';li~i(y·;-,;rl~iiOb'-r';'~. 

t~~o:r::~h~I~~d t~:au~~~;~~g t llt~~e:!~~~ :.' ::.-.. ,.".-_,;,,'." ".:C • .- -__ . 
and for preventing bahlues8, Halls 
!lair Renewer I~ unsurpiissed. 

First sermon on Pilgrim's ProgreSS at t 
'til the BHptlst church Sunday nigbt. Tbc 

.,I :~r:~~f,:u~~i~~ i:~~~S:guSr;~~~ ~~~~ 
&ndmsrie 

I!l!Afrlr~~:!~~i.~J ~~~\t~\~lIr;~i\la 
g:~:l\I~tt~~t {lt~~r~OO:;~I~I'fl~a~f e:!~ 
Tbere wI!! be stirring tiuu's tbis I' 
storJIlS of Ii disastrouB charllcter pn5~ 

_bYStreelPedestrianewerCfreQllClltlYllltt 
- i'lL sbort range 1ftlda}' with farge BIIi~S of 

brown ~"per clllJnks of sto- no. dlrl-
w!lJc!l ~pdeavored LO furnish I> coveri!)g 

~~w,:e:~efr~h:::~ L:~~S l;eo~~~:~~:~~ ,;.;, " __ ,ce., ... -·",.·, ... ,,;;,.,, 
depict~d 00 their .c_1.IJtnlellance WII.8 one 
'ofdiggU6t· The wind biewlerritlc, and 
wbiskers weren't in it. i,'";;i:;,p;';'~;;"~~;:;:"'d,,"d 

Wro.Frszier . 
weslero lowlI ." -.,,,; •. c";'o'~:",::· ••••. 1 u •• 

A 30 per Cent cur
Fine Dress Robes; we want 

clean them out. CCSmc in early 
have your choice at COST. 

AHERN, 
East side .Main street. 



had worked in the mines of Cali· 
- for two years, but bad 

seemed to loUaw me, so one hot sum-
mer day I threw down my' pick and Wbile Jim and I were 
determined to quIt trying to make aD thoso in front Gray and the 
honest Jiving. There was.Bill Jenkins low _kept their guw trained 
running II. faro bank a.nd Mexican Jose, the sta.ge, but now that 
deaUng monte, and either of them! done they wanted to take 
mllde more money in a. single night money the pasS811g6rs drawer. -A man who passed far a de- WAYND, 
than I did in & month's W?l'~. Rob- I we objected, for we ~d not tecth-e is supposed to be ono of the 

Cf~~~d !e ~~~::,~!: ';o~~~ t:e~~k~d of anythmg that oould be "obbers. _ 

C:;----- -C,_ ---C,~-'C agent and rob "Faitb, and ya be gentlemon," cried -Io\fil. postIUD.Bters appointed: L. H. Go LBI!<ENRING, lU. D. 
an Irishm.o.n on board,. "for leaving 1;18 C. Spangler, Holmes. Wright county. 
our loose cha.nge, but if the rest are m I vice. D. Mowers. r.esigned; Kate S. SurgeonAmi-Physician,.-. 
~el~=; ~~u~ =:!~~!~~~z~O~ End. NoI1blVood, Werth county, ~ce 
pockets." J. J. Mark. removed: A new post- WAYNE, NEB. 

Bcfore we took the treasu\'O"boJt Jim omos hILS been e5tablished at ¥ount t.~t:U~D ~~.lI;ho:c;r8"t;>~ M~ & co.'~w'l~O;: 
had unhitched the tugs ot the wheel Clare, ~e county, four miles norlh of .. lid tb"UlI!ollPadUc_B&lI.,.a:r. .~ 
-".,"" .':"':--·"s~er:~wto h:~~d t~~l~=~~fwiil} JameJt Green_p_ost- .:,-=~~~ 

haven't ":"':'The-il'notsCeniralieetionmenat ~.U~~_.l!",M~D.~ -- ,--,-.;: 

Waterloo, Raymond ~nd J6Suf-Struck pnYsi.Cian-and--8urgeO~ 
and kept and quit work. The COllJ.pBllY was pay- WAYNE,NEBRASKA, ~-:::1. 

un~:#:n.~e e:~tsthe driver, with a. ~~~;~ !~~ ~:r!a!is:::e~Y'::! W.~· LOV£. n. :0., ... :~.: 
laugh, "I thonght you could stand ,IUinois Central car repairers 0' Water_ Physician s.nd Surgeon, 
treat. as you havo made a pretty good 100 have asked an ad'-ance from 12to \VAYl':E, ,NEBRASKA. 

ha~i':m _ so.rry," said Jim, "but ~5illce:~~r hour, and it it is. refused ----------

~:~~u:!~:inc::::y~:~,~y drop WI! -Th~minois Central depot at East BEE HIVE ~.~ 
"Then we ough1; to have got was entered and a. Back faU 81 K 't~ S~ -

alittl"oon,","obwmdth,,",im, '001=_ Ithad;_b"n }nad, ac SIDI O~f 
"Or a. little later wheJ;l you bad up for the Central train east. The 

gone," said· the Ir1shm~_ pouCh was found .in the Iowa Central 
hQ~:~e !r:~r::! Ji::m:UI:~t :~ ya.rd next morning, empty, except one M. tiSTRINCER. Prop. 
ference with the whisky. package of no monetary value. The Work guaranteed. Shop first doo~ 

"Neither do I!" 'said tha Irishman,' government hM been notified, and de- soutl}. of Perry «. Warner's barn. 
after scratchlilg his head for a mo- wctives will be'sent t<> ID.Vetltlgate. 

mento . _The city council of Boone, has 

dri~::~o:;:a i:ur:~::~~~se~~~~ I'~ted to ~ave the two principa.l streets 
goodbye to us and away the stage went ~lth bnck. Boone is having a real 
with every horse on the keen run_ We: eBtate boom.and twice the building is 0 E N TIS T 
~~e~r:e a!:!eth~c~~~l:~ i ~:~:~~:::ve:nt=:;;:e~~:e~e:::~ • 
out more gold than I ever saw in one been secured by the Business Men's VUaUzed Air tor PlllnleSIl Enrnetlnr-
~~p f~~~O~~ts r~~/i:d~e t!;o~o:~ Association ~d ·there is a great feeling Work GnarBll~ed FIrst-Clas8._ 
each man toDk hie: share, for we could I of confidence m the future of the place. IV A YNB, - ------ - lIB,. 

~r:t~~en:;::r~~ ;e~~~o~~~:e~~: ce~;e::~U~!~\:o o~e~tat:ta~e~s;::; PERRIN & McVICKER, 
time, but mO,unted our hot"Ses and rode banks. The Hubbard State Bank Willi 'Ihe Boss, The Best, 
down Butt-o creek a fe:w miles and then Ion,", located-ot Hubbard, Han'lill.coun_ The BllSlm Draymen. 

struck aC!~~~r~:n~ot~:'n~O:t "'::/~ ty. It has II. pai.d up . capitalOf $25. - th~: n';;dT,~o';~i1r~,:;,~~e~:h:r cheapen. 'l"!J' 
away Qvcr into the Coast range, where 00.0; J. H. B~bs lS preSIdent and J. K. 

~~W::eB~~t s:~le~~tb~d~th:~i!':i~ ~:'~~:. B:::, o:~~~a~:dt:; L. 8. WINSOR'S 

~~:~o,~~~:~n:~toh::!~~~o~~r:: :~~t~~fJ~!~~O~~I~:~ !:~:r:SPl'CSi- Blaoksmith Shop. ~ 
SO:;:UHil ~:e;S:e~k;~!e:of:~~!~e: -l"ortDodgehas decided to keep 8econddoor"estotHarrtngton' .. 

a.fraid they might get caught Blld blow the F~:t }~odge- Colle-giate Institute at HORSE SHOEING 
~~k~' u:~r~u:n~~~ ~:y b~~ ~; ~~~;~ :~I~:e !a;:r:ee:::o:~::: p:: ..!~Jl:~alty, and all work ~UlInt.le4 teo 1111 

W. A. IVORY, 

never gave us away, though each of and f;1O 000 if the college would be re- ~ . .l.wu.l'lO.LD::I, 

th~~mwi:ds~~~~eo~~~:~:?n~long ::;e~l!~~ ~~!~t~r~ ~~!g:n~e~;~~ AUCTIONEER! 
~~aws:dnr:v~~e~~:Yt~:~~ toihe~~,!!,~ raise $10,000 toward a new building at u prepared to cry all sales on "",,"oDo.ble __ 

did with our first one. I once. The presbytery at 11l~'ge is de- orde~A::~:!~e~:~~ n~~~!!~ED. 
It,ve had sa.ved the money we took pended on 1.0 furnish $10,000 8ottitional. 

come. we would have been rich, but we lost -An attempt was mnde to burn the OLMSTEAD & FRAZEll, 
We saddled our horses carefully and most of it a.t faro n.nd on horse races. and ~lIpply room at Would respen,tfUlIy ldonn the publlc thM't.ht:J 

~w:ac~tt!b~t{)~UBtt~ :~'! w~r: W~~in~:::l~~d ~~:giotO~~o~d=O~ The guards fired upon Movrn' at; nanowilPrcRP~~lIl' torr attc
of
"' ~Bm'~ler1inlTQ 

~:. _= tr~lew:e;oc~~~~n: with !~t~ ~~nfix~: ~1:p~~\~~ ~:o:W!~ they e~:=her~ g 11 UlO I!. UW¥.IJ. 

:e~;e~t ~~~ o'r~:Sg;~~, 1'0~~e i~f our ~~~e~;~n~\fo~'e~t~n t~:, ~~d!eO~!~: b!::~~;~ ::~~:~ WAYNE, 
men. Gray, was a little nervous; but both arrested. company. Miners have 1'. W. OMAN, 

NEBRASKA. 

my first pal. Slim Jim, nnd I were as The rascal turned state's evidence. at Muchachinock and 
cool as though 'we had followed the and both Jim and I were convictod and .' 
business for years, We had Isentcnced to prison. Poor Jim died ! 

to wait afwI'evel-ything was there. and I swore that if ever I got 
It seemed o.n llOur befOI'e out 1 would make it hot for the chap , 
cloud of dust that mnrkod that scnt UB to jail. .. •• -Hem'} &l11il'an 
of the stage. half Tbere was 1L.10ng pause and .the doc- cnshlct" lot 'Yu,l~h &. Sutwn, II. 

had planned the " ' tor, who h~d lIstened very patiently to prominent attomeys in Clinton, who 

:~:'l1c~~:n,:~e\~o' _ :~lero~t;i:: ~~r~~~P6~~!uf~t~0 _~: nr!" ,dOing ~ large,,~~~m.~~c~11 ~~.d~: 
-yet-I-lrncw-t1mt It was an shook his head a-ud said; . , oo&.ul-r-" WI. , 

AUCTIONEER! 

H. CRECORY, 

WAGON MAKER! 
Carriage Repairing and painli,,":;; 
- - A SPECIALTY. - ~ 

WAYNE, NEBRAS'KA.. moment to IlU of us, An instant I "No more tor me; my time is nearly that firm s mone~', He made out hiS 
and Jim gave a sharp whisUe, and up, and I want to dIe Wlth 0. cleo.r depoHit ,·heck for the bank and took a. 

THE OREAT OUNS. than we .!rne,,; that our work would hea<~." Wait~g s:mument longe~, h,~ proof 01 it on the lettel' Pl'eSS, then GilDERSLEEVE & WOODRUFF, .-. -- I soon beg-m. Too lute to retreat now! continued: "TO-llight I found him, sLatted fOl' the bank to muke the de Abstractors of Title f 
'W/u'f--Tli"), -~:;:k;:g ~!:::r."D.d Koop lD ~:a~;~ C~°[l~~ a~~[l~e!ht~/~:,~~~ p~u1!; ! tro'~{~::" l:~elt~e ~OCS!~~ l~~~u?;~~ p.08it wb~n Dthel'::o;lghts too,k ~o~~e~- Fa'Ol!&nd town pror;ony ror~Ble. 

The forging of the immense guns is hlll'd on the bits, On they came, and I the strong man stretohcd on the bed ~lOo 0: him and eft the Cit.!'. "n~ff Ontion Farm Loans at, 71-2 ner Gent 
a most int-westing process. The rifled I could m\tke out the express rnessen- bolore him. llltentlOn8 seem to have beell hjt:t l1I'Ul1lD09 wr~~~c~~ ~ .. compa.nlu " 

fo~~~n~t~~~J::!~~ ~~;R:;d b:a;:~~ I ~~:,~n t~~t ~o::ic~ithtr~~~u:~~ !1~~ • 'Hilt not ,~WoI h~d, ," sa~~ until lelt tho olllet), He b tw ty om"" at Con.t HOUB~, 

lire fitwd one over the otlier over the when the state had I~ large 
cd layers of swel called jll:c~eta, which I bo_"r:~, for [\ mcssengel' was ~ent ' . 

?riginal tubool'baL'relofthegun_ The gold, Jim sfiid_W -the other boys: I 
jaekot;!ol'hoopsmUllt fit lIS closely to "Takoit easy nnd don't get excited. Iy 
the glln u.s if forming an integra.! part for w(' wlll soon haye It big haul." I 20 Cents EadL 
of its composition. Tho only wa.y to We kept well OLlt of sight in the 
get them on is, of course, by heating, thick bllsilce till 010 stage callie tear- .l.pple Tree. Twoyeusoldat 
and thus enlarging them. When they lng down into the little gulch, when' This aeemed to satL~!y tho man. and 12 Cent-s Each-
cool they fit snugly. It is evident that thc dl'iver bit'" the tl'llP, but it WIIS too ~ he droppcd oft into a short sleep. \Vhen Alld ,n olhe. Nn,,"er1 6100k equally 10". I 

~:e:X:~~t:~z=oortb~~e i!~a!\:n:ur~~ ~~p ~~~~:~ :~0~1~1l U;1~~I:~~Jfn ~'.i ~; l~:~~~~~da~~~:his his ~ind ~eg~ ~1~lJ~;~I~~;~~1.J~Ul Gvod SWCk, ,ncb .. I 

Ita plac~ must be a matter of the nicest hoap lIt ilie bottom of -±he bo!c. ___ l ~l'St st~r::e robb~I'Y. to Jim :=l£~£1~~v.,,;,:@,"'g~~~; 1::r;:: ~!Jt _ 
miith6ttiatlciil callillta.tloll. The-coarse Just Itt that moment we ';PI'aug out: andnou' cil.1fing to that city" When Taylor 
powder now used make! such havoa of ollr conrenlment, and poked our I nnd throw up n. H. GIBSON. 
with the ritUnl!: or the largest-lfUnsthat j glln~ right lip in tho r!,CO~ 01 thedl'i\'er I talkcd of tho mines. His. sentences Linne\l~, ;\iiJ;Hourl aft-el"tlld L F RAYBURN 
!~~ec~:~gf~~!~h:~.ut l~letr~tkz~na!~ on~l ~~r~~;,~;~' cded, "or W(J will blOW': ~:~L:e f~11~g ~!:.ro;:~~~~r :::r~::;~~ ,'~anged his mi~d and stal't-ed 1l00th •• • t;~ . ~ 
rings canthen be remoVlld alld fitted to the lop of yoU!' hellOS otT." l' wns dead. Ih~ ,mOllC) carl"l,"d 111m as-flir as ledar B I ac ks 
nn,other tU,bo. Pull up thcy did. and in mighty His true nnroll was never .known. RllPld~, _Iowa. He th"n started our m I m I 
pufb~;:~~~S ~;r~et~~e~e~m b~r: ~~! ~~~:I'n~~~C~' ~~~t i!t:il(~hOs~~:' !n~S~~~ I ~~dn~v!l~ !:~ti~!:~d:h~~~cq~~~~~~~ ~~o~'~~n;I;~I~r~iB"nb~:~ [\ JI~: °B:l~ fnt~:t W.l.YNE. NEBRABKA. 

scnt to WMhington, to Il. department cOllld hCIll them t)l1lHtUg and growtin!{' stono that marks hi,~ resting-pln.co has h, "1'Ot~ home at tho ~amo tlm" 'h It I PLOW AND CARRIA8fl' /I 
~~o~~ w~~::;!~~~~~~: l~hr1t1~en~~1~~~ ~!~'e thej km;w \dlllt had stoppcd ~Eodn J~~l.i°~lf ~~~4 \V,Olds Idllho Btll he IVlote to T,\\ 101 b It hiS folks dLdn t ... S.BrULN.--IJ ~ h 

gunil!finallycomplatod. Allteeiguni Ihro\\ujllourhllnds and bo d_d - -___ l"CI't'i\ethe{etter l'thenhoun!llu\ -- , ~-
ofthalnrgostcnlib(lrcostliabout,lOO,- qUlcknhol1tlt''' "houteu Jim u,nd m[ lIlental Pleasore_ lor pUlwd at Keokl1k tbe) fixed up a l AUGUST STUN'.R, 

Th& otdnance of otir modern reply tho rnessengOi dropped his gun Men!..."'l plea.sul<.ls nover cloy Un- ho fOl Tavlor \.0 palm off at th",u I C ifI 
IBthtlrQfQreoneorthemo~tcostlYlanrl held <up both hand9, sapIlS' [lI1W th050 of tbo bod;} thoy arem- QtllnC~ bOUI"<imgpllLCe Ta:\lor ClUno M h t T '1 

' which 18 expeotod Bo~~ )Otl htwo the drop on me" creased b~ lepetltlOn applOved of by back and told Olle ho and getting erc an al I 
l1'enel'Qslty - "I'he d,'(iv~ d.d nJ!i~tt..,~n:I~O~ u~o1~~ I :~:~~~oft~~ strengthenod by ellJoy~ caUghtlIlJ.t t.:lldJl.llO.1bor to liet out Qf I Work ........ blp .nd a..o...... tl. 

lllil I'eS S nnce, JoO.. predicament. ~Wl1E. ~ !...:rfED sJ(.&.o 

--,..- - .. 



Y., 
Bullill nllt use the danOerllus alhUnt 

."dmercllrlal preparalioRswblcb desir'J 
InlIrnervllossyslem-and ruin lb,lIlgeiUVI_ 
9awer 01 thestomacb. Tbe vegetabll klDRo 
110m glws lIS tba best and safest remedIal 
-,gents. Dr. Sherman devoted Ihl grealtr 
parlolblsHiefothedlscove.ryolthlsreUa. 
~Innd safe remedy. and all ils Ingredients 
u8vege!able. "egava Itlhenamlol 

Prickly Ash Bitters I 
InamDeveryonscan 

.prilsenldaynolhinghaSb-eendlscoveredlbal 
Is so benelieial for the BLOOD, forlhe 
LIVER, for the K'{DNEYS an!! lor the 
STOMACtt. This remedy Is now so well 
andfavDrablyknown by all who have IIseli 
IIlhalnrgumentsa~rils~lIse_ 
\ess,and II nillers who require a correet. 
Ivetelhesyslem would bill give il alrial 
Iheheallh of tlliscounirywoliid bevaslly 
Improved. Rememberthename-PRICKLY 
ISH 8InERS. Ask your.drllggislforil. 

PRICKLY ASH :~~ig~T8.'\!O. 

weig-ht 
tbetoes of the Ilrst man 
floor, while the feet of the 
in the-air. MissPricetbennpplieshet 
opeD hands to the sides oCthe eho.ir- .. t 

!tiot~~ ~)J~~it;ort~e fe~\~a.t~e~~~d~~t:: 
tboughfeeliogfor theru,ht spot, she 
MyS mlldly: "All rightl" and the 600 
pounds of humonity are hfted in the 
aIr and sometimes sent "pru.wliog pell 
mell ootha floor. 

And tbis if! done by a girl weigbiolr 
less tha.n one-sixth of ths weight she 
lift"" She once lifted in .. museum 
at Fort Wayne, Ind., tllree men whose 
welgllt Ilggregated 756 pounds. 

D~ .. rne". can" be Cured 

~el~~~~~r~JIC;~r~~~ a~f \bhe! ~~~~n'¥h~~:e!~ 
only on~ way to cure dednc!",lInti that 18 
hy constitutional remedies. Deafoc,,, is. 
ClIused bys.o Intlamed condltlou of thernn_ 
cousIIn!ngof the En.tachlau 'rube. When 

:~nJ'>~~ 1~t~el:f~~~~!r~~i.~~e<i:1 :~~h:~nfa 
entlrelydoBed. IJutnc •• ls the 1"Snlt80d 
nnl~.~ the Infl"DlWMlon can be taken ont 
~nd thla tube reslored to ItA norwaleondJ_ 

~~o"~~ ~~~r~~1e~ J!~eb~:~:!~Ob;~i::rVhe; ~~l~~ 
Ja nothing bnt an l.cllamed condJUonof the 

tba~a~~~i~thhen: --~- .«~-,---, 
e:t.rreaintbeair 

crystalline schists. 11 
frem the Greenland snow repre

the faH ofon-e yea!", thetota! an
nual!all on thc'earth"'-s entire 6unaee 
b equivalent to II. cube 01 'thit,ty-one 
yard90n_'_"d_o_< __ _ 

Wh~.cn".b7"&I.lck"~g<I. .. eher~ 

Whe.cIih.o ...... "Chlld,ahecriedfora...!.orito, 

WheDaIleb"""rneM~.beclungtoc....toria. 

Whea all. Ila<l Chlklr<!a .<he I:ue Ihem Cutcritl, 

Cleanliness Is always fashionable and the 
of or-the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide 
difference in the social ~ scale. The best classes 
are always the most scrupulous in matters 
cleanliness-and the best classes use SAPOLIO. 

The Girl 
Who Graduates 
A page of suggestions valu

able to you and your ~ughters. 

To Girls 
About to 

. Marry 
A !ihort article by 

To be foIIowed in June by 

June Brzdes and M mas 

.... Mailed to any address from now 
to January, 1892, balance of this 
yea~, on receipt of only 50 cents. 

I will give One Thousand Doll<lr~, July 1St, to' the 

person sending the la.rgest number of Trial Sub~criptions, at 
50 cents each, and Fifteen Hundred Dollars to be dl\'id<:d 
among the next 16 largest Club-raisers_ A good commission 
pai.d. for: every ~yhscription secured- Cnws H.. K. Ccll:.rlS. 

Send for tenDS to Curtis Publishing Company, PhiladeTphla 

CARPETS, 
FURNITURE, 

... DRAP-EIUE~ 
::~~ 

"

MAX GEISLER -
417-So.15IhSI., -

OMAHA, - - NEil. 

All kind" nf !;;!lng/ng 

Iln<i PH""" Blrd ... _ 

T"lI~/nfl' P"rr<>t ... I~"l1· • 
cv o.oldrU.h •. EH ... __ _ 

Bird eu"....... Pi .. b 

~;I~~_A<7" .. r~~~~~~ 
Tn_-d.l"rm".r Sup. 

I ~i.~i~~~!i~~~~~i . 
Ur. I,c __ o.nt~·,. Pertotllcu.l PlllJa 

,I~i~ 
··~l~ 



[' 
... C··:·.: .,:c "c .. ,,: .. : .... : .-..... ". J Trl1t1c I' .. r .. lyz~d by Lack of Coin. 

;r!~;5\:~i:i'~:~~;~:~::;~;f~~~'1 LISBUl', Mar l;l.-Tmd(' i~ almost pn.ralyzt"l:u thenhsenceof ('OIU aud \)y 
Ill.., high ratl'~ dungl'r! for t':l lUgiug 

I notes. Offi('cs liTO to be opened in ~"n· 

1 ~~;til:,ll~l~:~ f~~~t~~t) il~X~~I(~~!~ll U;'I1~~~'hl! 
r r~~~~I~~E:i~!:~~~! ~~1~\~~~~E 
Ul!lUlls with note~. 

I 
1<:\'lcU",,~ ilL !;1'nl,,", 

M.l])[II!>, Nay l:l.-Full returus from 
thceleetiollB for lIlUllidpalcollllCiUor3 
he1,\ tbroUllhont Hpuin Oll Snn,juy 111~~, 
Bilow thnt ill nil 2,753 lIIonlU'chL;t~, fl:t4 
U<:pnulic:'ns, lOll IlIIlolloudentl3, 31 (;"rT· 

I hts and 4 ~l'~~~~:c\:e:=~~ho~en. 

i ze;~~~O~~~~' ~eat~I~~~~'hOCO;;!~~~I:j~:~ 
i ~~~~lth~~:!;;~e ::r~:t::; be:~:sel:.~: 

I
CII!lPialisca. ---

. BRt:~m . .s, May . 
]I'F'G CO t thJ'entelled~o expd Bonlflllgtlr unl~88. he 

-";~-,;.:::;:,;f~."~~_:'.~L'"~~.~.;!'.~·?V" Avo' j ~~ will Ill' ~ilcnt 011 the subj;ct of l~\Jhtll;: .... j 


